
THE CAritOLIC.

In less sormy peris,:îind vhen the Clhurch haa tempts to reduce the mystcries ta intelligible ideas,
o respitc uiner miaalder and more humane Emper- and attacks the mystery of tlie Trinity by denying
*rs, the bisliops asem'iibled toletelcr, as far as cir- hie divinity of our Saviour. The bishops of the,
Sin.atinces permi sied, and pronouncred autborita- province take alarn floclc a second time go Antioci
.rely uiptîon whatever belonged to faith. W e condermn the errors of Paul, depose him from his!
arn thus from the fuilwving verv reinarkahlc pas-I seC, and with one voice excommunlicato him. Paul

.ge of Terillian; ' According to . prescried or-1 uindertlie protection of Zenobia, obstinatcly 1,er-
,.inance, froai" all the Chaurchies, tl:ere are in cer- sistsin not quitting his sec, until sucl time as Au-
1-in places ofGreece couiLisassembled,in which relian, becoming maserof Aitiaah, ordains liat

e most imp>ortant affairs are discussed publicly in the episcopal residence shall belong to him, ta
commllons; and tls ropresentation of thi w1ole. whoml the bishop- of Rome address tlcir letters;

'<histian nane obltaiins amongst us the greates|judging, adds Theodoret, thitlie, wlho subinits ntac
naeratin."† Eusebiuîs, speaking ofthe first ages, to tie sentence of those. of liis religion, oughat toa

er ," that, :.t the birh ofheresy ail the bisl-l have nothing more ta do in common witlh thimn.
ps of the worll rose up ta extinguish the fire."[ 'These examples, ta whiclh others might easily

*'lhe ambitious Montaiusaspires to pais for hie )i- be added, prove that from the first ages ic bishops
ralete proniîsed by Jesus Christ. IIe seduccs, proinaunced decidedly upon whiat pcrtained to faith),
ty the altterity oi his manners and ofiiis precepts declared% wiat was rcvealed and whfiat was not, cut

:.nd by tie imposing style 0f his prophecies. 'l'he off froin the Churci those who refused to obey thei
shaops ofAsia assemble frequently at Hier:npolis, and exiled them among leretics and infidels, by

ri-d, afier much precaution a;ul a long exandi pronouncing anathema upon thein. And it was.

C.on, pro:iounce the prophec-es of Montanus Io be not because these men had taught crronenus ac-
fiise nati prphiane, as also those of Priseila and trmnes, but because tlcy did1 not submuit to the atu-

Maximth who li left their husbands to join tIe thority of their ecclesiastical superiors, because

&'c:travagaancies of theimpostor: they condenii their- they persisted ji their opinions afler they had. been

.1-ctrine and thîeir trror.,, and cul tlern offirointihe condemned al raised themselves as contumacious

<.mnunion of the Clîurcl. rebels against the deision of tle bishops.'' " The

In 255, wlien peace w-as restored to the Christianî proud and the contumacio.us arc struck unto death,

<ander tlhc Emperor Gallus, many of those who lad by the spiritual sw-ord (said St. Cyprian,) when

1 ailen in tIhe late persecutions denanded the peace theyare cuL offfrom the Clurch." Nov to irîflict
1nd the communion of the Church and were recciv- Spiritual aenti on prou spirits, ait ta de-
<a int it,aft erhauangundergonc therigours a he vote dia contaicious taeternal damnation, of t.s

'ublic pennance. Novatian, a priest of a stern and necessary that the i'ishops should know all thisr
arsh character, is indignant alctte condescension rights, that they should be convinced they could not

be anistaken in )loir lecisions: it w-as necessary
.hat is shevn ta these weak and cowardly creatures thait they should be assurcd that Jesus Christ

enainta:ns ftat absolution cannoi be grantedl ta those was w-li ilemrs: that the spirit of trutht never w-ould
wvho have fallen into idolatry, and separates from abandon them, andl tait, according to the order of
iope Cornelius, whose sec lie even dcsires to usurp: ,leir master, whaoever did not licar tlem, deserved
ti synod of sixty bishops condemnslhim at Rome and tu be treatedl as a heathen and a publican. Far
cxpels him froin the Church. from suspecting these venerable bishops of not

Paul oSamosata, bi hop of Antioclh in 262, to knowing their autlhority, one would be much raither
daw to the Christian re igion Queen Zenobia, at- tempted ta accuse them of having exiaggerated it,

and extended it beyond its bouinds, by attributing
rnartyrdom, and begging of them to sendl trusty priests to ,otersat yosa nalblt hc a nmuaCauris~Antcch a cnsoe a on a, bseceaas ta ilicir scanty synoals an infallibility whlich liadt an-d:sç Church nt Ant.och to console it on his absence, and'

eon'a on bis death. The follow-sng as the address ofa letter ly been given ta the entirc body of bishops. But
tten on occason of the martyrdom of Poilycarp, as found -ii must be observed that the opinions t condemned

a Euscbus. "The Church of Gois which as nt y rna n these first syniods, lad already bern condemned
.alutea son oft Cltecf hol Cathc. Church Smyrad y the aposticsi that, perhaps also, this snall num-t.alatcs nU Versons of the Iaoly Catitatieolîarch sprcndi lier of assembledl bishops knew tu a certainty the
hroneboutthe oritd." Inathecear aI Eusebius ihas doctrine ofilicir absent bretiren, andl tha nt ahi
narover preserved us the letter- of the Churches of Viennua events, the acceptation of these vould halke place

rJ Lyons to the Churchtes of Asia and Plhrygia on the in du time, and conclude by adding to Ilhe weight
onartyrdom of Pothnuis, Attia, of Sabna and their con- ofihe synodicalsentenices tie last seal of infallibi-
g:aaiens.n 177. Even from the t:me cf thc apostlos, a cor- îiî>*.j
0-espondence was openil among ail th- Churches and was l
irequent. St. Paul praises the Romans, " becuiase hir

1

h w-as spokcn of i the wiole riand because ticar ," Spirituali gladio superbi et contumaces necantur, dum

ebedience was published in crcry pier." He begs them ,de ecclesi ejciunatur." Ep. LXII.-Esetbus tcaches us

to salite bis fellow-labourers, Pnsca and Acqu1t, whc hal that the council of Antioch, after having condemned Paul of

4asr his life laid down their niv necks, to ihnm înot Only lie Samosata, addresscd a synodal letter to Dyoiis, bishop

pave thaks, but also all tle Churcles of the Gentites. Of Rome, ta Maximus, bishop of Alexandria; to all the

:no AsiaMinor, St. Johni, acording tosaeiet tradition bishnps, ail the priets and all the alcacons of the world,

nddressedsliiirst epistle to the Partiians, who werc so and ta the wvhole Catholie Church under laenven.

eeaste fram L binnad out of the Roman Empire. St. Peter "The faithful wio were ian Aia (ays Euseblius again
%roette the Christiansof Poatus, Gauatia, Cappadnria, of asemblaedmany times and in many arts ofAsia, and, hav
/bsia, Bythinia, and in fine, ta all the fLithful of the dispcr- ing camined the doctrine of Montanlus they condtmaned
i,"n, St. James adu St. Jude addrcsscd thlatr ei<otics to all u, on whichacconnt these lieretes were drven from the

d.cred ibes, to aHthaose vh presen c.'. ti-casches Church anad deprived of Catholie commnion." "Ont

i s G e.r Jcsus Christ. !Iuight be surprised" obs!rcs the tearncd Thomassin, "lthat
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The facts I have just adduced spealt for (hemi-
selves. 'lie bishops have displaycd tlcir authori
ty in all its possible exeent ; (lie faithful have re
cognized it by complying with the sentences pass-
cd upon thie heretics, waith w-hom tlicy ceased fron
that time to iold any communication, Tiis tlu
usage and the practice of tle primitive church suf
ficiently prove thai the dogia of infallibility was
recogeized in it. Wc sec, morcover,in tic few

ntvriings tat are come downv ti us from these limes
that the fathers considered this dogxia as a trutht
generally establislied.

Letus returntu (lie beautiillepistle ofSi. Igna-
tius, of hom I spoke in My pirecedicg letter

Whaile amongyoti, I loully called tipon You ant
sasid: Be unite the bishiop."† Avoid divisions af
the source of evils: al of yoi follow Ilue bishops, as
Jesus Christ follows lis father."‡f You sec the epis-
copal authlority marled out as Ihe means of preser-
ving unity-" I bid you farcwell in Jesus Christ.
Be submissive to the bishaops and the priests ne-
cording to tIe command of God."C§ I exhort yuoi
to do every thing in divine coucord, the bishop
presiding in tle place of God.¶ It is still to shie
episcopal chair ihuat le attaches the the honl ofuni-
ty' You must conc-tr tvlli the aid of the bisiops.
as you <la ; for youir worthy priests are ina harmony
with thein, like the chaordis of a lyre, anda( yoaur uni-
on forins a vonaderfl harmony. - Take care,

Eusebius, after saying that the Mointauists werc condemned
by all the Catholie Churches, as satisfied wath provng this
by the councils that waere beid i:. Asia.-But the churches
of Asia w-ere hiving in Communion and in perfect under
staruing with the other Catholic Churches of the wordld:
they ban leni inforned that these revolters wcre equally'
displeasing tothtother Churches as te themselves. The
silence of the other churches confirmel the examination
and decision of the Cliurches Of Asia.

"Pope Corneliuswrote alettertoFabius, hishup ci An-
tiocl, in which he informed im what resolutions lal been
agrced to by the coune:l and'aby all the bishops of lIaly and
Africa, besidles those ofmanythherprovinces They had al-
so published the latters of Gt. Cyf.rian and Of the other bish-
ops of Africa who vere assembled"

Saint Alexander, after haviig assemblicd a Council at A
lexandrits, in which Arius anl tis adherents were condemn-
ed with unimous-roice, wrote to all the bisolps a syno.
dal letter,ofwvhich Theodoret tas preserved us a copy.
lie lays open the procecdings and the doctrine of ais couan-
cil, Among other things le says " Wc al profess one only
catholie and apostolic church, always invincible, althongh
ail the world conspire to aake war upon it, ana victorios
over ail the impious attempts of the laretics, placing her
confidenceon thewora of tiieFather-of the faroily, Take
courage,! have coaquered the tcorld ." And now sec how bc
concludes. '- Condemn them with us aller the exaimple of
your brethren, who have written te an ad subscribied ta
the note which 1 sent ynna togeber with their lettert.
There arc some from ail Egypt, from Thebias, from Lyblin,
Pentapoli, Syria, Pampbylia, Asia, tapadocia, anud the
neighbtoring provinces. i am expecting to reccive similar
Ietters frons yo ; forater many other medicines t am led
ta this that the agreement oft6e bishops could coasplete
the cere cf those whom they hâve led astray."

He sent'theso decreesto althe churches and from their
unity they acqired their final strengtl. This is the re-
mark of Bossuet upon the decision just adduced of the Sy-
noa cf Alexandxia against Arius.

‡ To the Philadclphia -lTo lte Chitians of Smyrna.
§To the christians of Tslles.-¶Totbc chrlistians of Msg-
nesa.


